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Il. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

IV. VAN DE GRAAF RESULTS
A. BEAMCURREN1 DEPENDENCE For a given flux within the linear current ranges, the emitted light is about 5 times larger for alphas in Fig. 4 than for protons in Fig, 5 . However, this factor is mostly accounted for by the difference in AE. For given conditions, P-31 yields about half as much light as P-11, but most of this factor comes horn the reduced PM tube efficiency (60%) in the green reiative to the blue. scintillator by considering tho ratios of maximum to minimum signais in figs. 6(b) and 6(c). One obtains 9 psi for P-11 and 18 pa for P-31. These decay times were obtained at 0,75 nA peak current, and did not change appreciably at 75 PA and at 7.5 nA. The P-11 and P-31 scintiilators can approximateiy detect oscillations of frequency iese than 100 and 50 kHz, respectively. This is adequate for most but rwt aii instability-induced oscillations (O-1 MHz) that may be present in TFTR and other Tokarnak dischsrges,2
B. TIME RESPONSE
V. CONCLUSIONS
The studies with 3,5 MeV aipim and 3 MeV protons presented in this paper show that the ilght emitted by ZnS sdntiilators first increases iinearty wilh beam current and then saturates. These Up to 50-100kHz. Fig. 1 Sketch of the experimental apparatus. Fig. 2 Relativelightoutputas functionof tile Aluminum foii thickness placed in front of the alpha source. scintiliator, and (c) the response of the P-31 scintiilator.
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